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Working together 
for a safer world 

FOBAS Announcement:FOBAS Announcement:FOBAS Announcement:FOBAS Announcement:    

    

Applicability: Applicability: Applicability: Applicability:     

 

Further to our previous announcement on 10th July regarding all communications relating to FOBAS logistics 

enquiries being directed to the new email address FOBASsamples@lr.org we are pleased to confirm that most of 

our contacts are now using the new address.  

 

This announcement serves as a reminder to anyone still not using the new email address to start doing so  

with iwith iwith iwith immediate effect.mmediate effect.mmediate effect.mmediate effect. 

In addition to this, we also need to ensure that all samples are shipped under the correct DHL account number. To 

assist with this, we request that the vessels do the following: 

1) Destroy any pre-printed Airway Bills included in sample kits or doc packs with DHL account number 951848827 

2) When handing bunker samples to the shipping agent, hand them a copy of this announcement and advise 

them that the sample is to be shipped under DHL Account number 950230542950230542950230542950230542  

3) Ensure that FOBAS is notified of the sample by emailing the completed Sample Collection Form (attached 

separately) to FOBASsamples@lr.org  

 

This is the second in a series of changes with more coming soon and will further update you in the coming weeks. 

 

 

If you require any further information about this Bulletin, please contact us at fobas@lr.org or speak to one of  

our consultants on +44 (0)1642 440991 Redcar (UK), +44 (0)330 414 1000 (Southampton UK), +65 3163 0888 

(Singapore), +30 210 4580 932 (Greece). 

 

 

 

FOBAS DHL Account Number Change -  950230542 

 

All FOBAS Clients and Vessels 


